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ARE STARVING IN CONSTANTINOPLE
Spain's Premier Falls by

Hand of Assassin
MADRID. Nov. 12..Premier Can-

alejas waa assassinated here today.
The murderer was an anarchist and

the deed is said to have been doue

in revenge '"or the death of Ferrier,
who was executed a few years ago

booau.se of his anarchistic teachings
aud utterances. After he had killed
the premier by sending two bullets
through his head, the assassin sui¬
cided.
The murderer's name was Manuel

l'urdlnas. of Zarrato Martin.

Bryan Not Sure of Politics
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12..William

Jennings Bryan, in an address deliv-

¦.rod at the dedication of the Sibley

Memorial Hospital in this city today,
said in the course of his address: "I

feel more sure of my religion than I
do about my politics."

WILL ATTEMPT REOR¬
GANIZATION OF PARTY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12..Reports
received here from Iowa are to the
effect that Senators Cummins, Ken-

yon. anil Gov. Hadley, of .Missouri,

have entered upon a movement for
the reorganization of the Republican
party. Their action is causing much
comment in political circles.

HAVE VISIONS
OF INDEPENDENCE

MANILA. P. I.. Nov.12..In a clem-1
onstratiou hero over the election of

WooUiow Wilson, there were 20,000
ijHljfr'pararf'? .vhich was a -feature of

the demonstration. Banners and

tlags bearing such mottoes as "Im¬

mediate Independence," and the like
were conspicuous as was also Emilio
Aguiualdo, the revolutionary leader,
whom the Filipinos yet look upon as

a patriot * *""**

First Unit to
Be installed

There arrived on the Jefferson yes¬
terday a generator of 2,000 kilowat
capacity, which was this morning
sent out to the Salmon creek power
statiou. The generator will be used
as one of the lower units in the pow¬
er developments of Salmon creek and
will be set up immediately.
The big ilume leading from the low-

er dam to the penstock is ndw com¬

pleted and work is progressing rap¬
idly on the power house and pipe line
leading to" the penstock. The com¬

pany expects to have this first unit
working before long.

Electric Locomotive s

for Mining Company
The Jcanie this morning landed oa

the City dock two largo electric loco¬
motives which are to be used in the
development work of the Alaska- Gav
tineau Company. One will be used
on the Sheep creek tunnel; the other
at the Perseverance mine. Mr.
Thane stated that it war. planned to
have the electrics In use early next

spring.

THE HUNT FUNERAL.

The Alaska-Gastineau Company
under the direction of Mr. Thane
have made arrangements for the
funeral of Wm. Hunt, who was acci¬
dentally killed at Sheep creek. The
services will be held at 2 o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon at the Episcopal
church, Rev. Renison officiating.

LADIES' ALTAR SOCIETY.

The 1-adies' Altar Society of the
Catholic church will hold a sale in
the new Malony building. Seward
street, or. Nov. 20 and 21. It prom-
ises to be a great success.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

James Donovan, of Douglas, was

caught in the act of peddling liquor
to an Indian named Cyrus Jacob, by
Deputy Fells, last night. The liquor
is in the marshal's office and Donovan
Is in jail.

Air Compressor
for A.-J. Company
The Alaska-Juneau Company re¬

ceived this morning from the steam¬

er Jeanie the large air compressor,
which is to be used in driving the
tunnel through the hill opposite the

City dock.

CITY JAIL WOUDN'T
HOLD HIM

Karly last evening a fist fight oc¬

curred on Front street near Frank¬
lin, between two men who emerged
from a nearby booze emporium,
from a nearby drink establishment.
Captain Martin appeared on the

scene and managed to place one of
the combatants under arrest, the
other escaping on account of the
officer's inability to hold them both.

Captain Martin took his prisoner,
Oscar Freeborn, to the city jail and
locked him up. Oscar didn't like the
place and when left alone preceded
to demolish the building.
Captain Martin swore out a war¬

rant and placed his prisoner in the
custody of the United States Mar¬
shal's office.

Freeborn had his trial before Judge
Winn of the Commissioner's court
this morning and was fined $15.00
and costs totaling an assessment of
$26.00, which he paid.
He has since then left town on a

fishing trip.

HALIBUT SHIPMENTS.

Longshore Boss 0. E. Head yester¬
day stowed a large consignment of
frirh halibut on the Alki. Today 30
additional boxes were shipped on the
Tefferson.

PODDY GRIFFIN BURIED.

The funeral of Paddy Griffin oc¬

curred this afternoon from Young's
parlors.

NEWS NOTES.

The Commercial Club meets to¬

night.
George Kohlhepp. is reported to

have passed the crisis, following an

operation for appendicitis, and is now

improving.

AUSTRIA GETTING READY TO SHOW
HER HAND IN BALKANS

LONDON, Nov. 12. . The Dally
News correspondent in Constantino¬
ple says that 250,000 persons there
are dynig of starvation.

VIENNA, Nov. 12..The Austro-

Hungarian Minister of War is hold¬
ing continuous audiences with Em¬

peror Francis Joseph over the Aus-
tro-Balkan situation. These consul¬
tations are considered as portending
the taking of definite steps toward
clarifying the Austria-Balkan em-

braglio.
__

ATHENS, Greece, Nov.. 12..Fifteen
thousand Greek soldiers have entered
Salon ica. The remainder of the army
is encamped outside the fortress.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 12..The
sanitary condition of the Turkish
troops is deplorable. There have
been 150 cholera cases, fifty of which
have been fatal.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Nov. 12..Reports

from the Bulgarian front state that
Adrianoplc has fallen.

LONDON, Nov. 12..All Europe is
facing one of the most critical weeks
of Its history.a condition that may
end in a war which will involve the
whole continent
The entering of Constantinople by

the Bulgarian army Is certain to rouse

(he animosity and resentment of Rus¬
sia, which for many years has Itself
had an oye upon that port.
To prevent anarchy and possible

massacre, and to solve the problem
of Constantinople's future before it
becomes insoluble, the great powers
arc seeking means of peace, but thoy
do not seem to have yet been able
to llnd it, Austria being the chief ob¬
stacle, it' is claimed.
The Sublime Porte has telegraphed

its representatives abroad concerning
the progress being made in the mat¬
ter of Turkey obtaining an armBtlce,
but no reply has been received.

SICK AND WOUNDED.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. .Ambas¬

sador William W. Rockhill has tele-

graphod from Constantinople stating
that there are 14,000 sick and wound¬
ed In that city. There are also sev¬

enteen cases of cholera, a great deal
of smallpox, and 18,000 refugees ate

In Constantinople from outlying
towns and villages.

LONDON, Nov. 12..According to
a dispatch recolved hero from Vien¬
na, Austria 1b trying to show a hand
of steel in a velvet glove. It Is stated
that she will not permit Sorvla to

make territorial acquisitions. Vien¬
na Journals speak of preserving Aus¬
tria's "legitimate interests" in the
Balkans. Thero is a strong war party
in the country, but there is a strong
humano minority who are strongly
avorsp to the Idea of more Slav con¬

quests to be pacified by tho sword
as Bosnia and Heregovina were in
four years of bloodshed

kaiser and
the Greeks

ATHENS, Nov. 12. . through his

sister, Crown PrincesB Sophia of
Greece, Emperor William has con¬

gratulated the Greeks upon thoir
capture of Salonica.

¦¦ ¦¦¦.¦ - «.'». .» »

LONDON, Nov. 12..The deadlock
in the international situation con¬

tinues. Neither Austria-Hungary nor

Servla will yield with regard to the
future of Albania or Servia's occu¬

pation of a port on the Adriatic.

CRUISERS SET SAIL.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 12. The
cruisers Tenuesse and Montana
sailed today for Constantinople.

SOLDIERS RIOT
IN STREETS

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 12. . A
feud which has been growing for
some time between batteries B. and
D., of the Fourth Artillery, culminat¬
ed in a riot in the streets today.
A guard from Fort Kussel and a

squad of extra policemen placed fifty
soldiers under arrest. Privates Zil-
ansky and Martin were seriously
wounded.

DROWNED MAN IDENTIFIED.

Victor Valacella, of Douglas, says
that he was well acquainted with the
man who was drowned off the ferry
launch Teddy last Sunday.
According to Mr. Valacella, the

rnan'B name is Frank Filliat, and ho
recently came from the westward. He
was about 45 years of age. Mr. Val¬
acella says he was a good man and
was at one time a timber man in one

of the mines on Douglas island.
Filliat was working a short time at

carpentry in Juneau. He was married
and leaves a wife and six children In
France.

The Empire is in receipt of some

potatoes, grown by Mrs. D. W. Yates
on Shuck river, Windham bay.
They are simply delicious, smooth of
surface and as mealy as could be de¬
sired. Shuck river can produce as

good a potato as Yakima. Wash.

DANGERS OF CAMPAIGNING.

The conduct of the enthusiastic fe¬
male who kissed Woodrow Wilson
without waiting for an introduction
is suggestive of the dangers to civili¬
zation when women go into politics.
What do you suppose Mrs. Wilson
said to him when he got home? And
he wasn't to blame, either.

Ply from Boston
to Windy City

BOSTON, Nov. 12..George A.

Gray, a well known blrdman, has an¬

nounced that he would begin a flight
some time in April between Boston
and Chicago without making a stop,
and thence to Seattle. He will carry
Ohauncey Redding as mechanician.

REVIEWS JAPAN'S FLEET.

YOKAHAMA, Nov. 12. . Emperor
Yoshoshito today reviewed Japan's
naval fleet, consisting of 113 warships
of all kinds.

SIX KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

GARY, Ind., Nov. 12 .. Six men

were killed today by an explosion In
the Aetna Powder Company's plant.

SENATOR LORIMER ILL.

CHICAGO. Nov. 12..Former Sen¬
ator I.oritner is very 111, and an oper¬
ation for appcndicits is declared to be
necessary.

WELCH DEFEATS WELLS.

LONDON, Nov. 12.Fred Welch
has regained the lightweght cham¬
pionship of Great Britain, by defeat¬
ing, in 22 rounds, Matt Wells, the
holder. The decision was on points.

HENRY'S GRANDSON DEAD.

LYNCHBURG, Va., Nov. 12. . Dr.
Thomas S. Henry, last grandson of
Patrick Henry, is dead at Richill, his
ancestral home.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
TO BE CONTESTED.

LANSING, Mich., Nov. 12.An at¬

tempt Is being made to defat the
woman's suffrage amendment to the
State Constitution carried at the re¬

cent election. A contest has been In¬
stituted In five counties.

ELKS WILL DANCE.

The Elk's Club has completed ar¬

rangements for a dance to be given
next Thursday night. A good attend¬
ance Is expected.

OLD-TIMER GOING OUT.

Dan MoFarlan, a mining and trans¬
portation man, who has spent many

years on the Tanana, the Yukon, and
a*. Nome, is a passenger on the Mari¬
posa en route to the outside.

Mr. McFarlan left Fairbanks on

Oct. 29 and was followed the next
day by the deputy marshal and their
prisoners. Dan says tho trail is
pretty tough going. No snow yet and
all the rivers open. They took the
train at Chitina and had no difficulty
from that point on to Cordova.

Special prices on Holiday goods.
W. H. Case. tf

Business House
Changes Hands

A few days ago James Fitzgerald
closed a contract with John Noland,
the Socialist legislative candidate,
and Charles Helsing by which the lat¬
ter gentleman will take possession of
the Fitzgerald store and premises on

January first next, on a long tlraei
lease.
Mr. Fitzgerald is retiring from bus¬

iness aud is pleased to have negotia¬
ted the deed. Mr. Nolands is how at

Berncr's bay but will return Boon

The new firm will conduct a groc¬
ery store at the lower Franklin street
establishment and carry a stock of
general merchandise goods, particu¬
larly for working men. '

Labor Federation
Begins Session

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov. 12.Pres¬
ident Samuel Gompers opened the
thirty-second annual sesion of the
American Federation of Labor, in this
city today.

WILSON FAVORS
LABOR DEPARTMENT

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 12..Pres-
dont-Elect Wilson said today that he
hoped there would be a new Cabinet
member in his administration, that
Cabinet position being a Department
of Labor. Gov. Wilson added: "Every¬
body expects that such a position will
bo created, and I am told all sides in

Congress favor It." The Immediate
creation of this department is de¬

pendent upon the next session of
Congress.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 12..An ad¬

journment was taken in Judge An¬

derson's court today, where the

dynamite suspects are being tried,
owing to Juror Spaulding having been
seized with an apopletic attack.

PUMICE STONE

Wm. L. Altemueller, the barber, has
a number of pieces of pumice stone,
picked up by Capt Whitney, after the
volcanic eruption to the westward.
Acres of the stone, it is said, were

found floating on the water, tho sub¬
stance being extremely light.

LAND OFFICE NOTES.

John E. Andrus, of Nlzlnl, has made
application at the Juneau land office
for patents to placer mining claims
in Chitina precinct
The Galena Bay Mining Co. has

filed rellnquisments for lands in
United States surveys, near Valdez.

/Typewriters for rent W. H.
Case. tf

A.

WILSON WANTS TO (jtl
HIS EAR TO GROUND

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov 12..Pres¬

ident-Elect Wilson has asked the

newspaper men to obtain a lino on

the expressions of public men and
businessmen, who hail declared for
or against an extra session of Con¬
gress.

ROOSEVELT SAYS HIS PARTY
HAS COME TO STAY

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.In a formal
statement issued today Colonel Theo¬

dore Roosevelt writes exhauslvely of

the Progressive party, Its principles
and future.

Colonel Roosevelt says that the
party has come to stay, and that the

battle for progress and human rights
has Just begun. The Progressive
movement, inaugurated formally only
last August, he says, has been un-

parallel In the history of free govern¬

ment, and is bound to gather force
and In crease In the regards of the
people In the coming years.

SCHRANK ENTERS A
PLEA OF GUILTY

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 12..
John Schrank, who shot Colonel Roose¬
velt, last month, was arraigned here
today, and he entered a plea of guil¬
ty of assault with an intent to com¬

mit murder.
"Did you intend to murder Colon-

cl Roosevelt?" asked Municipal
Judge Backus.

"I did nol Intend to kill Roosevelt
the citizen." said Scfirank. "I In¬
tended to kill Roosevelt, the third-
termer."
Schrank was not sentenced.

WILSON MAY CALL
AN EXTRA SESSION

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 11..Pres¬
ident-Elect""Y/llson-Htatcd that ho
might make an announcement within
ten days whether he would call an

extra session of Congress, as soon as

he Is inaugurated.

The people of Cordova and Katal-
la are awaiting with _what patience
they may have, the opening of the
weBtawrd coalfields. Hero's hoping
that they may not have to wait much
longer.

Talk about the rich placer fields of
Alaska being "played out." Here's a

dredge on Flat creek, Iditarod dis¬
trict, that only scooped out one

thousand dollars an hour!

STIMSON GOES TO
THE PANAMA CANAL.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. . Secre¬
tary of War Henry F. Stimson, left
today for Panama, via New York,
where he will inspect the work on the
Panama canal. It is expected that he
will return in about three weeks.
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Sam Guyot left on the Alki yester¬
day for Hoonah, from which point
he will take the Georgia for Sitka.
Miss D. D. Colborn was a passenger
for Skagway on the Jefferson for Se¬
attle. *

B D. Blakeslee, a well known civil
and mining engineer, formerly of
Nome, but more recently engaged in
mining work in Nevada, is a recent
arrival in Juneau, and will probably
locate here.
Wm. Reck, who is In St. Ann's hos¬

pital, is reported as Improving.
Mr. H. T. Dott is In town.
Miss Emma Flynn is registered at

the Occidental.
J. H. Nichvalds, the candy man, ar¬

rived on the Jefferson.
Joe Meherin, a San Francisco trav¬

eling man, is at the Occidental.
H. N. Hood, who is employed at

the Perseverance, is spending a few
dayB in Juneau.
Miss Carro B. Green, of Washing¬

ton, D. C., a friend of Gov. and Mrs.
Clark during their residence in that
city, arrived with them on the Jef¬
ferson and will spen dthe winter as

a guest at the governor's house.
Miss Georgeson come north with

her parents, Prof, and Mrs. George-
son and departed for Sitka yesterday.
James Neill went to Warm Springs

on the Georgia yesterday.

WAYLAND BLAMED
COMPETITIVE SYSTEM
GIRARD, Kansas, Nov. 11..Julius

Wayland, owner of the Appeal to

Reason, a Socialist weekly newspaper,
published here, killed himself today by
sending a bullet through his head.
He left n letter in which was the
statement: "The struggle under the

competitive system is not worth
while."

RAILROAD COLLISION
KILL8 19 PERSONS.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10. .Nine¬
teen persons were killed and ninety
Injured at Moutz, a New Orleans sub¬

urb, on the Yazoo railroad today,
when an excursion train collided with
a freight train.

SERVIAN ARMY'S
VICTORIOUS MARCH.

USKUP, Albania, Nov. 12..The Ser¬
vian army has reached the coast of
the Adriatic sea. It met no resist¬
ance on its march through Albania.

The best typewriter on the market.
The Royal. W. H. Case, agent. tf

:: Marine Notes
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The Georgia got away at 10 o'clock
last night with a capacity cargo and
full passenger list.
The cJfTerson is on her last trip for

a period of two months. She will be

replaced by the Dolphin.
The Jeanie, belonging to W. F.

Swan & Co., arrived this morning
with 85 tons of freight.mostly feed
and machinery. She discharged at

the City dock and expected to leavo
at noon today.
The fishing schooner Rolf came in

from the banks with 30 boxes of hal¬
ibut.
The Anita Phillips was taking oil

this morning and expects to leave for
the fishing grounds tonight.
Steamer Alki sailed for Seattle via

Hoonas at 2:30 yesterday with eigh-
teeen pasengers for Seattle; cargo of

fresh halibut ar.d miscellaneous stuff.
John Winn and Perry Wiley left In

the launch Mustang over the bar at

high tide today en route to Auk bay.
The fishing schooner eVsta arrived

from the fishing banks last night
with 35 boxes of halibut.
The launch Pacific, Capt. Tlbbits,

sails for Jualin in the morning with
supplies.

Ladies furs for Holiday trade. W.
H. Case. tf


